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NameS very familiar to Manhat- 
tan society and the upper crusts of 
other. cities appear on stockholder 
records of William Dudley Pelley’s 
“Galahad Press,” anti-Semitic and 
pro-Nazi. publishing agency which 
has just gone into recéivership at 
Asheville, N.C. - oO 

_ Well-to-do women, most: of them 
apparently attracted to 'Pelley by 
his professions. of’ belief in spirit- 
‘ualism and psychic powers, contrib- yted. generously to his publishing 
expenses. Or: perhaps ‘they. were 
not all publishing éxpenses, 

For instance; © 7 
Over in Newark is the Contem- 

porary Club. jit’s as elite as clubs 
get to be—intellectually as.well as 
‘fashionably. A -past president of: 
the Contemporary, Mrs. Marie M.. 
Ogden, widow of a Prudential In- 
surance’ Company official, aided 
Pelley handsomely. , 

Furnishes “Truth Center” ; 

Her name was included in a list 
of stockholders which Pelley pub-. 
lished last October in his. weekly 
periodical, Liberation.. Later it 
was said Mrs. Ogden, in addition to 
investing $1,400 in Galahad Press 
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stock, supplied Pelley with securi- 
ties worth thousands of dollars— 
some of his friends placed the 
amount as high as twenty thousand. 

So enamored was Mrs. Ogden 
of Pelley’s psychic doctrines, her 
friends relate, that she fitted up 
her home elaborately as a “Truth 
Center” to carry on spiritualist 
teachings. She also obtained use 
of the Contemporary club rooms, it 
is said, for meetings of her followers, 

reduced, finally left Newark to es- 

Sogjety Women’s Money| s (7 y Women’s Money 
lley Obtained Cash From Lead- 
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Papers Reveal 
supplying him with several hun- 
dred dollars. She was not sure, an 
interviewer reported, whether she 
received any stock certificates in re- 
turn, . 

The list which Pelley published 
last October was in accordance with 

  

postal law requirements, It con-. 
tained fifteen names and nine or 
ten appeared to be those‘ of women. 

» Two women were named along 
‘with Pelley as the three incorpor- 
ators when Galahad Press took out 
a Néw York State charter: in Febru- 
tary, 1931. They were Mary Joyce | 
Benner and Olive E*Rebbinsz:. The 
address given for all three was 299 
Madison Avenue... 

The women were employees of .\Pe 
Pelley at that time, it is understood. 

Crude, Childish Pages 

No less fantastic than Pelley’s 
success in obtaining funds from 
women of high social standing have 
been the literary emanations from 
the publishing house which these 
funds enabled him to set up. - : 

Pages of Liberation, the magazine 
, which he began issuing from Ashe- 
ville, for a time carried much of his 
mysticism and his anti-Jewish, anti- 
Rooseveltian, anti-Communistic ful- ; 
minations rehashed in the: form of. | 
Biblical verse, 

These pages were absurdly crude, : 
juvenile. They did not have even 
the moronic appeal of some of Lib- 
eration’s prose, 

Hooray for Dr. Wirt 
On an upper corner of these 

pages, in Italic type, appeared this 
cryptography: “Out of the vastness 
of Cosmos the Psychic Antennae 
tunes in a voice. If the Word ‘was 
made flesh and spake once to men, 

‘how much stronger may be ‘its pro- 
nouncement when the handicaps of 
flesh are perished? If we cannot 
believe this, to whom or what‘shall 
be ‘look for authorship of commit- 
ments like the following. . . ."* 
Dr. Wirt found a friend in Liber- 

ation. Pelley—or whoever writes 
the Silver Shirt publication’s liter- 
ary convulsions—said of the Gary 
schoolmaster’s first blast,: warning 
of American Kerenskys and Stalins: | 
“The ominous clouds of economic 
and social chaos which have been 
curdling blacker and blacker above 
the nation since October, 1929, part- 
ed for a fleeting instant in Wash- 
ington on Friday, March 24th, and 
a shaft of real light reached eyes 
so blinded by camouflaged skull-   Mrs. Ogden, her resources oe 

tablish a new “truth center” in the 
desolate little town of Moab, Utah, 
according to her acquaintances. 

Women Give.the Money . 

Mrs, Lillian E. Tetry, who lives; 
at 131 East Sixty-sixth Street, Man-) 
hattan,-also was listed as a Galahad: 
Press stockholder. Mrs. Terry, rela- 
tive of Social Registrites, was with 
Mrs, Ogden an admirer of Pelley’s 
spiritualist professions rather than   

* ~ = has said. She told of 

duggery that they could scarcely 
recognize what they were behold- 
ing. 

9,000 Subscribers 

“Then as swiftly the servile pub- 
licists for the marplots closed that 
brief cloudrift and a befogged and 
outraged press started to wither the 
episode with scorn.” 

. This was followed by an apparent 
‘bid by Pelley to’ be summoned to 

; Washington. as a wit i 1 
bis more recently exploited racial yy; gt ness in the 

irt case, There would have been 
obvious publicity advantages. _ 

Nt. Y. EB “Post 

he weekly foamings from Pel- 

lewe Silver Shirt and “Foundation 

for Christian Economics’ head- 

quarters probably will continue, 

despite the Galahad Press receiver- 

ship. While Liberation is shown 

by the Galahad Press records to 

have obtained only 9,000 subscrib- 

ers so far, membership in the Sil- 

‘ver Shirts is said to have spurted , 

recently, and the magazine Js a val- | 

uable aid in the promotion of such 

an .organization.——- Ku Klux-like, ! 

Fascist-like, Nazi-like, yet wth an. 

individuality. all its own. 

National Credit Plot 

In Liberation’s most recent issue , 

Pelley gives warning vhat Congress | 

soon will receive a bill representing 

the culmination of the Jéwish-Roose- 

| veltian-brain trust “machinations to 

complete control of the people of 

these United States, while at the 

same time institutiag what may be 

‘a temporary era of greater pros- 

irs to be labeled the national 
credit issue bill, so Liberation says, 

slips which will count as discounts 

.on all purchases whether of groce- 
ries, industrial machinery, or daily 

transportation, to be turned in to 
the bank designated by the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, whereupon it 
may be drawn upon as lawful 
money—the bank to be reimbursed 
directly from the United States 
reasury.” oO 
The Secretary of the Treasury 

would control the discount rate, 
Pelley solemnly adds. . 
Nearly all of -the anti-Hoover, 

    

providing for “a system of credit]. 

  anti-Roosevelt, anti-Federal Reserve, 
anti-everything outbursts in Con- 
.gréss by Representative Louis T. 
McFadden of Pennsylvania have' 
been reproduced in Liberation. 

Pelley has biven much in days 
gone by : the “Christ Democracy,” 
which—so he says— ’s to be Ameri- 
ca’s form of government some fu- 
ture day. It is to bring “a com- 
plete metamorphosis of our present 
institutions along more wholesome 
lines,” 

The big idea is creation by law of 
the Great Corporation of the United 
States. All common stock is to go 
to native-born citizens, who alone 
shall exercise voting power. These 
holders of common stock will get a 
dividend of $83.33 per month in per- 
petuity, to safeguard them from 
‘hunger. 

. * Lost Atlantis Is Found 

Preferred stock is to be issued too, 
to reward the more efficient of the 
populace, A single forra of govern- 
ment check is .o be used for cur- 
rency. There will be no taxes, no 
rents. All citizens will be in a 
Federal Civil Service. ; 

This governmental system “en- 
dured in purity for 300,000 years in 
Atlantis,” says Pelley—perhaps feel- 
ing the effects, on this particular oc- 
casion, of the winelike, rarified air 
of the mountainous Asheville vi- 
cinity. ae 

War with Japan, the gold stand- 
ard, the “mystery of the Civil War 
and lincoln’s death,” the recognition: 
of Russia—these. are some:ot-Pelley’s: 
standard .themes     varticles,, - te apne . faa 

for . recurring 
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